Guidelines to help the medical and legal professions determine the pre sence, absence or extent of med ical malpractice when a patient develops faci al paralysis as the re sult of surge ry ha ve been scant or nonexistent. The major medical societies whose members deal with thi s condition have been notably silent. A pioneering step was taken in a panel at the meeting of the American Neurotology Society in New Orleans, Louisi ana in October 1995 . This issue of the Ear, Nose and Throat Journal includes communications from six otologists, including your editor, who took part in that ground-breaking panel.
No great revelation s were delivered , but each panelist made an attempt to cover the subje cts to which he was assign ed in the mo st accurate and ye t ca utious way, while still offering useful informati on. Althoug h man y wo uld like to see firm cond ition s laid out, it is likel y that the prop er an swer lies in a grey area , subj ect to interpret ati on for each ind ividu al case. Neverthe less, as these discu ssion s prog ress there will surely be areas in which a co nse nsus can be developed . Is an ana tomic ano maly of the co urse of the facial ner ve an "acce ptable" rea son to injure it, or sho uld it be co nside red an anato mic variation which the surgeo n should be expe cted to anticipate? Sho uld all patients und ergo ner ve monit orin g? Wh at is the minimum acceptab le trai ning for a surgeon who ope rates on or near the facia l ner ve? Is injury in a rare co ndition acceptable or wo rt h less than an injury that occ urs in a co mmo nly encountered co ndition? Sho uld consulting physician s obfusca te the true nature of the inj ury? As much as all physic ians disl ike the spec ter of med ical malpractice, the pheno menon see ms to be here to stay. For some patients, the threat of a ma lpra ctice suit may be the only th ing that offers them the opportunity to receive surge ry that is per formed with in the acc ep ted standard of care. Th e hope of such dia logue is to es tablish a reason able and fair set of guide lines which will hel p everyo ne to reach equ itable decision s. J AC K L. PULEC, MD Editor-in-C hief Th e Ear. Nose and Throat Journal
